
J0KIIIINAU!ARD8,

ATT011NKY.AT.LAW,

Orrion Front Room, Over I'ostonice.

nLOOMSUUKG, PA.

r K. WALLElt,
Ut

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V,

drioo over 1st. National liar. c'om"""g. r
jcr V. KUNK, "

.

ATTOIINKY-AT-LA- W.

Bsncso, fi.OXce last's Building.
"

J OIIN M. CLANK, "
ATTORN E AW

AMD

JUST10K OF THE PEACE.
I1L00M8BCH0, I'i

03lc over Moyer Bros. Drug store,

p W. JtILLEU

ATTOKNKr.AT.IiAW,

Offlcoln Drawer's butldlng.secondfloor.roora No.l
Uloomsbnrg, Pa.

"
I FKANK ZAHK,

ATTORNE T-L AW.
Bloomsburg, I'n.

Office corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clarl tBuilding.
Can be consulted In German,

EO. E. ELWELLGr
-- ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Nloousiiuro, Pa.
Olllce on First lloor. front room of Col-dmbi-

Uulldlng, Main street, below Ex.
cliango Hotel.

pAOL E. WlUT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

office In Columbian Uoildino, Third Door.

NLOOMSUUKG, PA.

V. WHITE,

AT . ORNE -L A.W,
BiLuOMSBUR.G, PA.

Office In i.towcrs' Nulldlug, 2nd;iloor.
may tf

fl INOBtl. t. B. WIKT3K9TIIM.

KNOKR h WINTERSTEEN,
A ttoriieys-ut-law- .

OffiC9 lu 1st National Hank bulldtnif. second floor,
first door to tbo Corner of .Main and .Markr--t
Streets Woomsourg, ra.

tSgrIJenun and llauniies Collected.

P. HILLMEYEK,

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

RTOfUco over Denllcr's slioe store,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

H. RIIAWK

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

CntawlaEa, I'a.
OBco,cornr ot Third and Malnstroots.

F. EYEKLY,

Conveyancer, Collostor of Claims.
AND

LEGAL ADVICE IN TUE; SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATES, fto.

twofflce In Dentler's building with r. r. Hill
rneyer. attorney-at-la- front looms, 2nd floor

Bloomsburg, I'a. apr-o-s-

It. UONORA A. BOBBINS.

omce and residence. West First street. Blooms- -

rjurg, i'a.

X R. MrKELVY. M. D.'.Rnreeon and Tliy
tl .slelap.nortbsldejlatn streot.below Market

DB. J. 0. RDTTEE,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Office, North Market street,
Blconihliurg, r

R. WM. M. REBER Burgeon and
Physician. Ofllco corner of Itnck and Market

treet.

KXC HAN G E HOT E L,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLoonsBuna, fa.
OPt'OSITK OURT nOUSB

I.&ree and convenient samnle rooms. Hath room,
hot and cold water; and all modern conveniences.

F. HAHTMAH.B
R1FRK9INTB TBI F0LL0WIN0

AMERICAN INBURANOE COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia.
" "Franklin,

Pennsylvania, " "
fork, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ot N. Y.
cjueens, ot London.
North British, ot London,
omce on sUrkot. Htreat, No. S, Bloomsburg.

OOt. 4. 1"

IRE INSUttANC h.

CHRISTIAN F KNAPr". BLOOMSBCR'l.rA.
iiu.mk, or n. x.
MEHCIIANTS', OF NEWARK, N. J.
V LINTON, N. Y.
PEOPLES' N. Y.
BEADING. PA.

Theso ld coiitokations are well seasoned by
ace and fike tkstkd and have never yet had a
I oss settled by any court of law. Their assets are
all invested In somu sKOuarriisa are liable lo the
haiard ot fiki only.

Losses promptly and iionbstlt adjusted and
Datd as anon m rini.r'rmlnn.l bv Cukistian P.
Knap?, bpicial Aoent and aimcstik BLOOiiflBCHa,
I'a.

Tho people of Columbia county should patron,
Ize the agenoy where losses If any are settled and
pall by one of tber own citizens.

PKOSUTNESS. EQUITY. FAIR DEALING.

REA8 BIIOWN'S INBURANOEFAGENCY.
I'a.

Mover's new bulldlnir. Main street.

Aitna Insuranco Co., ot Hartford, Conn f7,078,23)
Royal of Liverpool.. 13,600,ooo
LancMhlrn..... 10.000.000
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4,io7io
pnoenu, ot London o,vwi,-f.-

London & Lancashire, of Eugland l.lou.OTft
Hartford ot Haitford. s,S73,0M
Sprtngneld Fire and Varlno 2,082.580

As the agencies are direct, policies are written
or the Insured without delay In the office at
Bloomsburg. Oct, 88, 'Si- -

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,
Bloomsburg, Colujihia Colnty, Pa

All styles itwork done In a suporlor manner.wortt
warranted aa represented. Tikiu Eitract.

id without Fain by tho use ot Gas, and
freeot charge when artificial teeth

are Inserted.
Offlco In Barton's building, Main street,

below Market, tlvo doors below Klclms
drug store, llrst lloor.

lo be open at all hourt during the rfaj
Novsn.ly

TyAINWR1GHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
1KA8, HI1LT8, COFFIE, bUGAJI. S10LASSE&

JUICE, BP1CB6, 111CAUI1 BODA, ETC., KTO.

W. E. Corner Second and Arch Bts.

Women will receive prompt attention.

Benton Hotel,
LEMUEL DRAKE, Prop'r.

Tills n hotel liosbeen ro openedand
many Improvements made tor the arcoii modatlon
ot the traveling public. The bar and table arc
supplied with the lent tho market attords. A large
and commodtuua stable Is connected with the
hotel. Terms always reasonable.
Tinay67 LEMUEL DitAKIC, Proprietor.

WILLI AM HART
BLOOMSBURG, PBNN'A,

AOENT FOR THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO,,

manufoctruers ot the celebrated Keystone mna.
mite. Thlsexploslvo Isglvlng universal satMao-tlo-

yuotttllons cheerfully given. iiuug'm

Room 40, Coal Exchanoe,

SORANTON, PA.,

AOBNTS

Atlantic Dynnmito Oo.

Judson Dynaralto and Judson iviwdcr, tor stump
blasting, and quarry work. All orders promptly

lod. correspondence BoUcited. lyooil

" fV,,

K BITTEHBEMEEE, r"f ''ton,

BESTMADE.CLOTHING
m rrl I L A,

YATES

.... i'7 I
I'll

BLQ0U86 WANING MILL
:o.

Th f linilnrfliryrtetl .t1ntr nut tils tlnr,U t

On Itallrnflf! Strrftf In a rnnrllMnn la

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS.MOUJDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
urnuned at reaconablei rices. All lumbernsed
s well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen
nre empioyoa.

ESTIMATES FOE BU1LDJNGS
urnlshrd on application. Plasi and specifics
uub prerareii Dy an ezrcriencea arRUsntsman

CSIAfll.ES HRIIO,
ninoni wlmrc. Pa

THIS is the top of the gen
uine "Pearl Top Lamp
Chimney, all others
are imitations. This is the

exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top
Chimeys.

The dealer
may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label

and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

i HE EEST
Blood
PURBFIER

IS THAT WHICH KEEPS THE
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A

HEALTHY CONDITION: AND

NOTHING IN THE WORLD CAN

SO SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN

p. gebeneH's
andie i-

pills,
IS A NEVER-FAILIN- G REMEDY

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE
LIVER AND STOMACH.

Tor Sal. ty all Prnsglit". Prlto 25 ct. rr boil
3 tniies f,ir tJi CU! nr ont Ly mull, Jiostair. free, on

rocriit of irlco. lJr. J . 11. bclicuck i Son, lUlaJ'fc

iislSSJBi
Bitten bender & Co,,

VAGON MAKER'S
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
No. 1:20 & VJH Franklin Ave.,

SCKANTON, PA.

Iron, and Steel.
taprtll-ly- . .

J, TOTVT.,ATt pays fpT

M RMIiUSlNIiSS COLLEGE
ti Hi iim rt.,ini Si I'Mil.luHr

?J ro3ltlons for Oraduates.
?1 Time required a to 4 mo.

M The Host Enu ppeil. Heat
VQ Cournoof Bludy. Uet Ev.

vj3' erythinc W m wr urcuiut,

to be made. ut tin out and return to
us, mid e Mil bend y:u tree. Borne,

thing of great value and niportance ito

notneoaea.
Thfi flSne rth" genume'.tivvo' '"and enterprls-u- g

lltell me. Those who are ambitious
will not delay. Clrandi outfit '"JJlf-Tac-

Ua. AugueU Maine.

S1Fes Wi M
WANTED H...... r... thniuiieor Nurserv

.stneti Meadremiiianitiitl,uaraniied. HALAHY
,-j ii.i i Ants

paper,)
unnllRHTIfll. W. Y.

fmigstecpinov

WWMutr-- - artr

"BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

HOW'S

YOUR LIVER ?
Is tho oriental salutation,
knowing tlint good health
ennnot exist without a
healthy liver. When the
liver is torpid the bowels
are sluggish and constipa-
ted, the food lies in tho
stomach undigested, pois-
oning the blood; frequent
headache ensues; a feeling
of lassitude, despondency
and nervousness indicate
how the whole system is
deranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and hap-
piness by giving them a
healthy liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraordi-
nary power and efficacy.

NEVrcit 11REN DISAProlNTFI).
A3 a general family remedy for dipep9la,torpld

liver, confttln.it Inn. A liarrllv pypr nn ni vlhlntr
else, and have been nlsnprolnted In the effect pro--
uui-cu-i it. sLTina io no am osi a iieneci cure ior an
aiseases oi mo stomach and Dowels.

V. J. McElbot, Macon, Oa.

KOWI AC' DUE
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It gives a brilliant light.
U will not Mnoki: iliccilrDneys.

It will not chur the wick.
It has a high lire test.

It will cot (.'xi'k'de.
It Is a family safety oil.

Vt'E CHALLENGE C0.Y.PAEIS0N
With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Cur Reputation
as renners, upon the statement that It Is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WOULD.

Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade tor Bloomsburg and Vicinity Supplied by

MOVER BROS.,
Hli'omsburg, Pa.

sep2-l-

CLOT ElECH CL0THING

Gr. W. BERTSCH,
THK MERUIIANT TAILOR.

Gents' Furnishing Goois, Bats I Gaps

OK EVERY DECKIPTION.

Suits mnilo to order nt short notice
and a tit iluas Huai'.niU'ed or no sale.
Gall ami uxr.mim tlie larpost and Lest
elccti(l liti'ok of goods over Known in

(Jolumuia county.
Store next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.
J. R.SMITH&CO

LIMJTEP,

MILTON, Pa.,
L1KALWS3 IN

PI A OS
By the following wellknown makers;

liickerinj,',
Knabc,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be
fore getting ojir prices.

.'.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On ajijilicatiou.
serts-M- tt.

JKll A MENTAL IRON FE CES

OF CAST CU W NOUGHT IKON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds

The following snows the Picket Oothlc, one of
the several beautiful stylesot Kencemanutactured
by the undersigned.

Joreautyand purablllty they areunsurpass
u. el Uli UJf ulirnom;wi uauua auu noiiu,u

1.0 give saiisracuon.

Prices and speciincns of other de
iigns sent to any address,
Address

BLOOMSRHRfi PA

1
111 PruHtiti, ma, 60c.. tna II 00. frc itrt! only by

pft 89tb Atu jli, tit$. turp-- weotuwitt, It I.

OcSli &4Hho
"

M. C. SLQAN & BR0

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ilsnufacturers or

CARRIAGES BUQGIES, PHAETONS

sieichs, f inror wacoks ac
first-elm- s work always on band.

JIEPA 1RJNQ NEA TL Y D ONh .

Fricu reduced to suit the timet.

HER PRIDESUBDUED.
When ITolcn Vinton was tvronty-on-

tho mills wlicrolier father bail mnile llio
bulk of Ills forluno liecnmo her property.

It linil boon understood that boforo
that thnoslio would bo tho wlfoot hor
cousin Victor, to whom alio linil been
betrothed almost from her cradlo.

liotni'on her and nil rnro rcKntdlng tho
mills stood lier foreman, Btoplien Wnl-ke-

n nmn whom tho men both loved
and feared, and whoso father had been
foromnn thcro beforo lilm.

Titougli tho mnrrlngoliad boon delayed
from tlmo to tlmo, and Victor bad spent
most of tho two years slnco slio roachod
her majority wandering over Kuropo,
Bho had novor known the responsibility
of her position until this nutumn dnv,
whon sho snt amid tho rich surround-
ings of her library, bending wearily over
tho long columns of figures that

to her tho Btato of her
business.

Thoro was n quick step In tho hall, and
Stephon Walker outerod.

Y.9U nro ox.imllilng tho accounts,
SlUs Iriton. I trust yon llnd no tltm-cult- y

In underatnndlng them."" Oh, I daro sny they nro plnln
enough," sho replied with n forrnd
laugh, " but I was nlwnys stupid ubout
figures. This Is n, heavy btirden von
havo thrown on my Bhoiilders. Sir. WnN
koi how heavy I scarcely renllzod until
1 nttemptfd to go over thoso books.

Stephen Walker grew very palo.
" I Iioh thero will bo no trouble, Mis'

Vluton. I suppot,o Victor will bo homo

trr? II

if
SI
'IP

Kim Lr 'li '

He took her hand and lent over them.

In the sprint?, and I think Drown wl''
be capable of taking eh:irj;o until then.

" 1 ihiroi.iy wo shall do very v eil, an'.
I cannot bl.iiuo you for wishing to go. 1
know you hnq tnleuta that nto tjnito
thrown uwuy hero. Nut Stephen" with,
a llttlo break In her sweet proud voico,
and extomling her haudj to Lira " I
shall miss you Entlly."

Ho took her hands In his, nnd bont
over thorn, with a sob In hl3 voleo.

" Oh, Holen don't you know? Can't
you understand? It Is not becauso I
want to better myself that I must go,
but beoauso to stay hero, seeing you
every day, and knowing, as I do, that
you can never bo ralno, is madness, for,
oh, Noll, my quoon, I lovo you 1"

" Stop I" sho said passlonatoly.
" No ; you must hoar mo. I never

meant to tell you this, but now you must
know why I desert tho chnrgo your
father left to mo. I romomber tho first
day I saw you, whenyourfather brought
you down to tho dusty old mills a tiny
golden-hnlrc- d fairy, who seemed of liner
clay than I, n, rough boy and left you
for a wholo bright day In my euro.
Uolpn, from that day I havo worshipped
you, madly, hopelessly, I know, but
as novcr man lovod beforo: and now lo
stay hero and seo you Victor's wife, Is
worso than Death."

" Novo you qiilto finished?" sho said.
" Then go. It is well you havo choocu
to leave hero nt once."

He wont wearily out Into tho autumn
evening, whera tho wet wind, sobbing
through tho leafloss branchoj ot tho
trees, seemed an echo to hh thoughts.

And insldo, prono on tho lloor, l.rr
golden hair trailed over tho rich c n ',
Holon Vinton lay struggling wll t i
groat snusp of loss and pain, for s'.
lovod him, knowing, too, that between
her and tho foreman of hor nulla
was u gulf that lovo could not brid:o.

Tho winter that followed was a trv.
ing ono to Miss Vinton. Nr.iwn, t o
man whom Mr. Walker had loft to fill
Ids place, fell 111 soon after his doparturo,
and thohoavy responsibility fell upon her.

Murmuring and discontent on opo
sldo, and scornful Implacability oa tho
pther, culmlnatod In, a strike, Involving
A hoavy loss to Mi Vinton, and much
suffering among her peoplo.

In thu spring Victor loturnod, with his
happy hourt and Minny smilo.

Ho was eager for a spoudy mnrrlago.
but on ono protoxt and another it was

1 VI I

SJiefiS ilxcn tuicwn.rfci) ct TV-

delayeil until tho summor faded anc
autumn was upon thorn.

Onco or tlco during tho summer,
Victor brought her a now6pn:icr eonlain
Ing favornblo uccountsof un livrnllun l

Hteplmi) V,'allH'r, an Impnuomont tl
had bctiq In proration In her twlU lot.,
boforo H win patented,

'J'ho pir.igruph Etntod thet ho h"
accoptfl an oiler to bni ' d l

erection of iipmo mills la liouiti Amor.ca,
ami ' t .vjaij tiv p.vfoy.

Awl then tho rwtialnt 6ho had p'
upon hei'so't culdenly gao ' , r
iho foil i!oiV.t uiV)HScioui ct A .etou
feet. ITo did not dream of tho true causo.

A few days after thK Bho was engaged
In smno household duties, when Vlctor'b
bright faco appeared at tho window.

" I want you to como down to tin
mills Nell," ho said. ' Tho
addition Is almost flnUhod, nnd 1

want your approval before wo remote
tho scaffolding."

"Very well, Victor, I shalj be, down
presently." sho said,

" And Nell," ho continued, " tho men
havo been working llko beavers to got
it finished, nnd I havo promised them a
ltnlMiolltlay nnd n plo-nl- o up
nt tho quarries, Could you luy osldo
your dignity, and honor us with your
presence for nwhllo? It would bo t.o
much better, for all concerned, If thero
was a bettor foellng between you and
your people."

"Jin, Uianlt you, Victor I'1 BhQ Bn'd
haughtily. " If thero Is anythlpg In this
houso thnt will Ben-- thorn, they ara
welcomo to It, Hut to ca up thoro Is
too dreadful for contemplation,"

" What a llttlo aristocrat you nro,
Noll t You wcru born a hundred years
too lato, Nut I think I lovo you tho
hotter as you are,' raising her lingers to
his Hps,

I'loUling to a sudden Impulso, sho bont
forward and touched hor lips to tho
bright boyish brow

And Victor wont down tho road to th
mills with a lighter heart than ho had
known for months, for ho loved his
cousin, nnd her coldnoss and lndlfforonoo
troubled him soroly.

Just then tho morning train thundorod
up to tho little station, halt a mllo dls
tant, nnd left a slnglo passenger, who
noddod familiarly to tho fow bystnndora
and took tho path across tho fields to
tho mills.

Victor was standing surrounded by
tho men. Ho was telling them ot his
arrangements for tho picnic.

On tho outskirts of tho llttlo group,
unnoticed in tho oxcllement of tho
moment, stood tho man who had
Just arrived.

Suddenly ho raised his eyes to tho
scaffolding nbovo Vlctor'B head, and
then strong men wero thrown right and
deft, as by n giant's strength.

Thoro was a crash, and Victor was
thrown far out of harm's way.

Nutwhcro ho had stood a momont be-
foro, lay n man they all know,
pinned down by a beam across him.

And while thoy Btood horror-stricke-

a woman was In their midst.
" Men," pho said In a voleo so unllko

her own that tliojo who heard It nover
forgot, ' can you do nothing but stand
anil stnro llko Idiots? Victor, ho has
glvon his llfo for you, can youdo nothing
to relievo him?

" Oo to tho houso and sco that a room
Is mado ready to reeelvo him. John
Stiles, snddlo tho Ileeteat horso In tho
stablo, and tldo for Nr. Jackson as you
nocrrodo beforo; and tho rest of you,
put forth strenpth and lift this beam."

And they Micccoded In rescuing tho
man, nnd boro him into tho houso. No-fo-

them walked n woman with wild
oytrt and whito drawn lips.

When tho doctor euno out of tho
room', fcho mot him at tho door.

" Is thero nny hope, doctor?''
" I cannot tell yet. II o haa n strong

constitution, nnd I hopo for tho best."
' Doctor," sho said, grasping Ids arm

with passionnlo force, "you must eao
him; you inif-t- , you must!"

" You forget, my child, that tho Issues
of llfo nnd doath nro not In ray hands."

" Forglvo me, doctor I I scarcely
cw what I was saying. I know you

do all you can, and I am a good
nurso papa nlwny3 sain so,

' Helen, you must not think of nurs-
ing him. You aro ill already ."

Sho laid a slim cool hand in his.
" Tut your linger on my pulse, doctor.

It beats evonly, I must bo bravo and

mm fl'v-A-

'; v , I

if.- -

" To mtui lire for my taVe.''

strong for his sako. If I gavo my llfo
for him It would but poorly requito what
ho has done for wo."

Tho doctor looked into her faco and
read her secret,

" It shall bo as you wish," ho said
brlc.ly; "but you must let a nurso
help you."

t o went Into tho darkened room,
whero ho lay In a hoavy Blupor, and
knelt bcsldo tho couch.

Presently ho opened his eyes nnd 6nw
her thcro. A smllo lighted hi face.

"Noll, Queon Nell I" ho said Boftly,
and then, " Victor, Is ho snfo?"

" Safo and unharmed, Stephon; but at
what a cost I"

"It Is bettor so bettor and easier to
dlo thus for your happiness than to Uvo
through tho weary years of oxllo IlooLcd
forward to."

" Do not; talk of dying," sho monned.
i' You must llvo for my sa'o; for,
oh, darling, I cannot llvo without you !"

"Do you know what you aro saylnc,
Helen? Did you care for mo a llttlo
after all I"

" So much, Stephen, that If you aro
takon, thcro will bo no pood thing left
in llfo for mo but lo Ho down and dip,
too so much that I could never bio
married Victor, though llko a coward I
shrank from telling him so."

" I must llvo, dear," ho said; "I can-p-

dlo now I"
And then ho drifted nway Into uncon-

sciousness.
It was Ions days beforo ho know her

again. Through It all Bho nover lcfl
Mm.

When tho crisis was past, nnd ho wn
out of danger, th"io Fcemc I

to bo no room In her heart for her groat
Inv nnd thnnfcfulnpis.

; They wero married nt Christmas.
Mepnen ivoiKC-1- ' won, woaitn nnu honor,
and never cildwifo glory - i la her
hu c.id'o 61'cccss than snn !n hi".

Victor took his soro 1 eu-- ' n .ay a
soon ,T3 fjtnp'ien win out ol d. . I. o
trouMi w.-.-'i not Incurnbl", f I.3
hrou hrtrwfi a f. 'r yott :rl, i i e
ruUtroja of tho lino houso I . L '. i'. .y.

Wbero Woman 1. Qaeea.

In Ohio, a married woman's rights nro
with her husband's. Whatever

a man may do a wife may do also. It
she owns separate real estate she can soli
and convey It without consulting her
iiusiianu. if silo wants to mortgago or
lease her farm or houso or lot sho is at
perfect liberty to do so. If she possesses
personal property it is her own, and it
will pass to her husband only by her con-
sent. Tho law regarding man and wife
has been completely revolutionized by a
nicro act ot stmpiiucation. no can ntiy
and soil, suo and be sued, in her own
ni' me, without any intervention ot hr
hi sband or "next friend." If sho is in
debt when she marries her hush ind is
nut bound to tiny the indebtedness unless
ho chooses, Tho creditor must collect
from tho real debtor. In other wor.ls,
thu ligljts of mail and wlfo aro mado
exactly Identical. Whatever right tho
man possesses under tho marriage rela-
tion, tho same right is possessed by tho
wife without modification, or abridge-
ment. According to tho la,y of Ohio to-

day, husband and wife aro not ono per-
son, but two separate and distinct indi.
vidiuls as far as tneir independent right
lo acquire and dispose of personal, real
a id mixed property isconceined. If she
calls her next-dno- r neighbor nn an-

tiquated parellogram and no better thin
tho hyypotheniisiof a rlght-nng- b tri.m-gl-

tier unfortunate husban I is not
bound to go into tho court and bo miilc-- t

d ten thousand dollars, nioro or less,
for Blander, of tho most compli-
cated nnd vexatious litigation which lias
over lumbered up tho (lockets of the Ohio
courts, enriched lawyers, and impover-
ished widows and orphans, will bo pro-ve- n

to 1 an i hereafter rendered impossiblo
by this law.

eliulom About Snakei.
Much of tho popular delus'on concern-In- g

snakes Is contradicted by Mr. It helm,
of the Smithsonian Institution, Tho
enorinqus, iiQqp..snako, which takes its tail
in its mouth and rolls along like a hoop,
and tho blow snake, tho breath ot which
is deadly, osist only in tho imagination.
Tho idea that wrpents ttlng with tho
tongo is ei rouoous, An linpres-io- n pre-vai- ls

thai tho number olpoi.sonous snakes
is great, but in North America tnere are
but three species rattle-snak- tho cop- -

or moccasin, and the coral,
nakesdouot jump; thoy reach sudden

ly forward perhaps halt the lougth ol
their bodies, . '

25. 1887.
HOW NECKTIES ARE MADE.

A Manufacturer Trltn or tho Trad And Its
I'ecullAtStlet.

Tho designing of silks and satins for
neckties is a profewion in Itself. "Thero
aro special grades and designs of silks
and satins mado exclusively for tho neck-ll- o

trade," said a manufacturer to a New,
Y'ork Jiii't reporter. "These materials
aro mado from patterns designed by nion
who do nothing but study new things in
this lino. There nro from fifty to seventy,
live factories in tho country and ten or
twelve first-clas- s makers. Tho latter
usually secure excluslvo rights to use
certain styles of goods ouered to tho
American market, or a largo portion of
it. Nut tho success of making up such
goods is Just llko a lottery. Perhaps ono
season I hit upon a design :.''at will

so popular that all the other mak-
ers aro forced to adopt it, but tho noxt
season some one In Noston or Philadel-
phia will make a hit, and I am forced to
copy that. There's never any telling
liowanecktloisgoingto tako until it is
fairly on the market. Then it depends
lor success on who adopts it first. If ho
happens to bo n swell, that particular
kind of necktio will sell well."

"Aro tho styles of making np neckties
originated abroad?"

"Not now. Thoy wero until about
thrco years ago, but now our styles aro
superior to the Kuropean, and thoy are
coining over hero for patterns. How.
ever, there is a tendency toward English
patterns for this season.

"Thero are more than 1,200 girls
in this city alone. They work by

thu pieco and mako money more or less
according to their cxpertness. A good
finisher can mako $3 or $9 a week. Mio
takes a necktio after it is put together
and finishes each detail perfectly so that
it is ready to box. Thrco dillerent colors
ot the eauio design and sauio stylo aro
twisted together to give tho dualer an
assortment in the one mako. Tho finisher
must seo that all of this kind are ex-
actly aliko in point of finish, and make-u-

Wo havo ono girl who does nothing
but turn bands ot neckties, and she
makes il5 a week. She turns twenty-fiv- e

or thirty dozen bauds a day,"

Wonderful Feats with Saw.
I havo often read of the wonderful

feats performed by skilled workmen with
tools, such as engraving the Lord's prayer
on tho back ot a silver 3 cent piece or
ma'.nig a steam engine that would stand
on a silver quarter, but I saw some
wonders performed tho other night that
surpassed them all. All tho minute
articles manufactured heretofore have
been mado with small tools, and in somo
cases with tho aid ot a microscope, but
thero is a man in the Sea Neach Palaco
exposition on Coney island, who works
out the most delicate articles with a
bund-sa- nineteen feet long and revolv-
ing at the rato of over a mile a minute.
Upon this immenso machine the skilled
operator in my presence sawed out four
chairs, all complete with legs and backs,
but so small that the four were placed
on the end of a lead pencil at ono timo.
Then a do.en knives and forks of the
most diminutive size wero made and
placed around the lead pencil. So small
were they that although tho entire dozen
wero placed round the lead pencil not
one ot them touched the other. Then
the operator trimmed his finger nails on
tho huge saw as cleverly and easily as

ono could do it with a penknife. Wet-
ting his thumb, he pressed the ball of it
into fouio sawdust and then tawed tho

oil' the thumb without scratch-
ing the skin, yet a tingle nervous twitch
of tho arm would have cost him a hand.
All sorts of curious puzzles are turned
out with astonishing nipiditv from all
sorts of mitshapen blocks" of wood.
I.ven articles ol clothing, as thin and
flexible as cloth, are worked out by this
magician fiotu little pieces of wood with
h s big saw. Tho cap ho works in was
Lawed out of over lnOO pieces of wood,
no two of which aro the same size or
ohape. Urooklyn Eagle.

Itul.lau Tea Drinking.
The Nussians aro a nation of

; cotl'eo is rare j tea is universal, and
universally good. The bast tea I ever
drank was in Nussia; they drink it at all
hours, and without regard to quantity
sometimes ten cups at a sitting, and yet,
apparently, with impunity,

Nrass urns, m which is boiled
by means ot a charcoal fire, aro found
over all tho Kmpire. They aro called
samovars, and I found it important to
include in my Hussian vocabulary tho
word "samovar." Their method of mak-
ing and drinking tea has been noticed bv
all travelers in their country.

They claim that water nt tho boiling
point is destructive to tho good qualities
of tea, sq they draw their tea willi water
just below that point. They use thin
glass tumblers, with ordinary s.iucers;
sometimes the women use cups, but tho
men novcr; the tea is poured into tho
saucers, which are held on tho upturned
ends ot tho thumb and fingers of tho
right hand; milk and croaui aro rarely
used ; a block ol cut sugar is held in tho
left hand, from which thoy nibble pieces,
as they slowly sin their delicious, d

tea, '

The Terrier and the Coyote,
Wo havo a dog a yaller dog and tho

way we have bragged on that dog ami
his fighting qualities will, wo fear, prove
a bar to our passage through the pearly
gates. Wo havo told his pedigree and
ollered to back him against uny other
pup in the valley ; in fad, our assurance
has staved oil' many a battle ; but. ulas,
our pride in that direction has vanished.

While riding forth in the sage-brus- h

country tho other day wo noticed a small
coyote dogging our tracks; wo proceeded
lo dog him, when something peculiar
happened. The yellow terrier com-
menced to pivot around a large, low bush
with tho coyote in hard pursuit. Well,
now, you Bee, a coyote can beat a cyclone
In H!l,ail. unit nnK tnnlr almtil ti'i fr,,.,.L.
before he gained on tho dog enough to
tako a piece of meat out ot Ids hind leg.
To say that the terrier was astonished is
to put It light. He fell over himself sev-
eral times, hauled down the flag, and
.ought tho shelter of tho horse. That

i blamed coyote followed us for two miles,
j intent on a tight, but ho did not get it.

Kids will be received at our olllce for tho
terrier,

Last year we mado in this country
over sixteen millions of barrels of beer.
This, at tho usual retail rate of thirty dol-- I
lars per barrel, comes to more than $100,-- i
000,000, which tho peoplo pay out for
their beer, Already wo average eighty-fou- r

glaw-e- s of beer for every man, woman
and child lu the country ; and the average
is Increasing, and the number of drinkers
is increasing.

Hornet IcU fur Xoriimmly.
1r.t,r nnn ln-- n, l.i.lt.tc. l..uii, ,v laiiiiapii.n ui

foi j a picltiru of a tunny hill ship', up
which iiiaicned l lie gold 'ii r.ui;s ot a
i.eld ot wheat. Two branny reapers
0 in : until, Ut.t other a wuui in wr

an itluiik im tlu rear g.iard if
liu loI leu iiriny, J ut aliovo tno lo-- -

tost ridge ol tho wuiMt rusj a line n
( i rry t s, an I p ping ab.ivo m
i. uiii w.u the top u! a house cuui-uo-

"Oh, that's Norman 1" said the frst
lady. "Wi never seo that sky ouUiao
ol .'onii'jndy."

'Ye.V sdd tl)Q second lady, in a. tone
that hinged i( n polite clou 4.

j " I'lnoso figures aro Noi in.iu peasmts to
I tho lite, too, and tho way tho clierry

tr.'e.s crown tho ridge, On, It makes mo
think ot my Eiiuiuicr aiuon0' tao Nor- -

I 1U..U4."
Nio sighed tho sigh of tho trweW

who has como back lu tho l int,-- ,, j
and louud it hollow, Tli" nil y
Mi l ii 'iinnj, but Im I she know i i.i i i u
wn w ii- -i i represented was ant me m . n
from thu statu Iioiuj and Hi ut i Nor.n lit

were r'aruier Jlonanty ami Ins
Industrious daughter, she must havo futt
that lur dou t Js via lloutcU
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BIO DUTOHbH S BILLS

The Ment U.ou Which lSvnrU, Lorlllard
nnd Ileilnrtt Feed.

Fcnntor NvnrR according to his meat
mini is very piitictlhir M to tho llesh hit
eats. Although lili dice loo is like a
pieco of p.tri'h lent, and has no in ro
color in It, yet ho in lulges in nro st a.u
and roast be f, me ts that tontain tho
inostl.lool. llo is very particular nlout
die also, His cook selects tho ineati
ten days lu advance ol the tlmo it is
w tilt"! or thu till e, and has it cut oil In
lils proeenco. Th n Kelly puts It Into
his Icq Iikx, where It remains until it is
scut to tno senator,

l'lEURE LOrtRtLLARD

Is one ol Kelly's best patron nnd ono
who has stuck to hlm slnco ho moved
uptown. 1 1 is bill for meat alnno when
he is at his tow n resi lenco boineti lies
reaches SMXI a month, and averages S)J0.
It would lie impo-isilil- for any fu id V to
spend that amount for meat, even w fill a
house full oi guests ; but l.orlllunl, like
Nennett, is n high liver, and alms to se-
cure delicacies for his guests that mako n
visit at his house a much coveted privi-
lege. Ills orders are such, sometimes,
that it is nccckstry to spoil largo quanti-
ties ot meat or fowl to get all the partlcu-cla- r

part ho desires. Thus, for instance,
when ho orders ten pounds ot chicken
breast, agteat ninny chickens would havo
to bo cut up to supply th it amount, llo
would of course bo charged just as much
as though ho had ordercdlliiit number of
chickens. It is very profitable for tho
butcher, undoubtedly, inasmuch as ho
can sell those parts of the chicken that
havo not been used, nnd in tint way get
double pay (or the same article. When
it comes to orders ot a like nature in re-
gard lo tho more expensive game, as canvas-

-back ducks, grouse, etc., tho ordors
amount to largo sums.

Norillard is a hard customer to suit,
though, for while ho does not grumble at
tho bills, ho wants what ho orders on-th-

moment and will not take any
excuses.

is probably tho most extravagant of all.
llo has not been in New Y'ork for somo
years now, but there is no reason to be-
lieve that ho has grown more economical
slnco ho went alnoad, even though his
newspaper has lost so much, in circula-
tion, liis hous.'liold was run on tho
most extravagant scale in every respect.
He paid a man in ono of the oytter
saloons to remain up all night in readi-
ness to prepare oysters for him at any
time ho might desire them. Ills order
to the bub her exceeded those of all tho
other nabobs, and il.OM a month went
into tho coll'ers of Kelly, the butcher,
from this source alone. His servants
lived on the (at of tho land, for his orders
lor supplies were on such a graud scalo
that a largo portion of tho (ood brought
into tho Intiso had to bo thrown away
daily. While his father, who made tlio
fortune his son attempted to, but could
not dissipate, lived, tho servants were
held in some sort o( check, but oven then
they had a pleasant timo ol it. Kvery
morning this order came down for tho
old man's breakfast, toast and tea. Thrco
slices of toast, stamped In arti.stie shapes,
and a pot of tea, would bo sent up to
him, while tho servants below dined on
porterhouso Btcak, lamb chops, broiled
chicken, and other choico viands.

iVailungton Post,

Art Kducatlou for Yu"icn.
"Since cultivation of art must be bred

into people, and Blowly assimilated by
them, says Mary A. Livermore, "it is a
matter of congratulation that in so many
American cities, a movement for indust-
rial art education has been well begun.

"Tho woman . who has a thorough art
education cm to-d- easily find employ-
ment. The demand for art teachers is in
excess of tho supply. Eighteen young
lauies wno grauuaieu irom a school ot
design in ono of our Eastern cities found
immediate and lucrative employment.
Occupation in the useful and ornamental
arts will give to the rising ambition and
talent of American girls a largo and
noble scope.

"There is an unworked mlna of untold
wealth among us, says Professor Walter
Smith, In the art education of women.
Wo could utilize much human life, not
now profitably occuided, by educating
anil employing wotnun as teachers of art.
Thero are also many branches of art
workmanship, requiring delicate fingers
and nativo readiness of taste, which
could bo better performed by women
than men. Thero is, therefore, for
young women obliged to think for

a large and hopeful future. In-
dustrial art furnishes them with a fit
ting for many kinds of employment,
pleasant and profitable, lalior well suited
to their tastes, their strength, and capaci-
ty. They must bo willing to elevate
tneir standard of preparation ; must bo
content to serve a long and sometimes
laborious apprenticeship to their various
profea-ion- s.

"No investment of funds will yield so
largo an interest to nn American citv as
the money given to found technical nnd
industrial schools, whero gifted and
promising girls can bo trained for such
occupations at small expenso to them-
selves. Their commercial value, alone,
should give them practical importance
in any community. And as an in-

dustrial art and lino art, have, in th
main, too samo elementary basis, what-eve- r

promotes tho former must aid tho
latter directly or indirectly; and thus
tho public taste will bo elevated, and tho
public judgment of educated.

"I havo emphasized tho need and
value of for women, be-

causo of the deficiency in this respect in
our present bchool systems; and because
it oners to tho ambition of w onion an al-
most limitless help, not crowded with
applicants, as Is tho profession of teach-ipg- -

"And when, in addition, a New Eng-
land manufacturer makes the statement
that the designs used in his factory cost
forty thousand dollars yearly, every dol-
lar of which goes to England, Franco,
and Germany, and that the same design
might have been mado within a mile ut
his mil) (or five thousand dollars, it an

had been maintained there foi
llvo years, wo have a, very strong reason
for the conviction that tho technical
schools and schools of design, already
doing such good work, will ho increased
and thoroughly efficient, When was an
American aeounoil of indifference to any
question of money-savin- g or money-mak-ing- ?

The difiicultles in the way ot
vanish daily. Its agencies

and its area have doubled in the last blx
years, and aro already providing employ-
ment for largo numbers ot women.1'

A Natural Bridge.

A writer in Science gives an interesting
description of a natural bridgo almost as
remarkable as the Virginia curiosity,
spanning a canon about twenty miles
north of the point where tho Atlantic
and Paeido Nailroad crosses the bound-ar- y

between New Mexico and Arizona.
This bridge Is sixty-flv- e feet long and n

feet wido at the narrowest ioint. Itconsists ot tough grit rock, under which
tho softer sandstones have been worn
away to a depth of twentv-flv- e to forty
feet beneath the arch. Near by Is apetrified forest. Tho stone s

lie just beneath the soil, or half exposed,
fallen In, all directions. This polut had
never beforo been visited by a white
man,

What tVai the Holy Alliance T

The holy allianco was entered into in
Paris, September, 1815, by the emperors
of Nussia and Austria and the king of
Prussia. It was an attempt to announce
a principlo ot government which It was
expected would secure Justice and pros-
perity and peaco to Europe, It wascon- -

dared that thu French revolution and
tho supremacy of Naolcon I. was the
wotk ot men. Tho human laws bo which
the state was governed were to be puri-
fied Had Invigorated by a divine power,

FROM THU FOUIt COHNEnS, j

A ts of two million dollfiM was stis- -

talnml by Nebraska last year through the
caiuo lover.

A PntzK of ono hundred thoimnd rlnl- -
lars Is being raised bv tho bus ness men
of Nuffalo to be awarded for tho best
Invico ot utlllzlnir tho watcr-nowe- r of

Nlagora.
Minnesota has ono of tho richest Iron

ore deposits on tho continent. Numerous
companies aro organizing to dovelop the
reputed great mineral wealth located in
tho Vermillion rango.

A o d strict has been dis
covered in Canada on tho north shore of
tho river St. not far from
Montreal. Companies aro forming for
tho purpose of putting In wells.

Franck Is undoubtedly tho g

nation ot the world. Ncliablo statist-
ics places its annual consuption per cap-
ita at thirty-fou- r gallons against less than
one-ha- lt gallon per capita ot thcr otho na
tions.

The city ot New Y'ork has about twen
ty largo steam bakeries, giving employ-me-

to several hundred men. Tliese,
it is estimated, turn out dally over seven-ty-flv-

thousand loaves, consuming for
the purpose nearly three hundred barrels
of flour.

Therr were CO0.O00 bushels of cranber
ries raised in the United States lost year,
'I'I,,, ln.llnM Gta,na In tl,AH it

Massachusetts, New Jersey. Wisconsin
and Connecticut. Now Jersey alono has
over five thousand acres under cultiva
tion.

In Algeria there is a small stream
which tho chemistry of nature has con-
verted into true ink. It is formed by tho
. . .. i i i ., riuinuii ui mu iiviucin, (jut, Ul which la
verv stronirlv imnrernatrtd with irnn.
while tho other, meandering throuzh a
peat marsn, imbibes game acta, another
ingredient in tho formation of ink. Let
ters and other manuscript matters aro
satisfactorily written with this singular
natural compound of iron and gallic acid.

Ket West is a nccullar cltv. and dif
fers very llttlo from a West Indian towdi
Half of tho population is composed of
negroes, not tho Southern variety, but
.negroes from tho Nahamas, who speak a
cocuney uiaiect. Atiotuer quarter ts
composed of whites from tho Nahamas,
who also apeak llko cockneys, and aro
generally known as "Conchs.'" The

quatter is composed ot Cubans,
and tho total population i.s nearly 20,000.

In tho city museum at Nuremburg is
a vehlclo thought to bo tho prototype of
tho tricycle of tho present. It was built
in tho early part of the seventeenth
century by tho inventor, a lame watch- -
maKer oi Aituort, lor tne purposo ot
wheeling himself about tho country.
Tho machine was at first constructed
with three wheels, but was transformed
Into a vehicle and was pro-
pelled by hand-crank- with a rotary
motion, turning on tho for-wa-

axle.
Tun description of a very strange being

Is related in a recent issuo of tho Atlanta
0ittitutiun. who, when the torrid breath
of summer is at its fiercest, remains
clothed in woolens and experiences no
inconvenience unless it bo through iack
of warmth ; while in tho most frigid
winter weather he becomes heated and
oppressed as though suh""ring tho effects
ol a torrid wave. According to the ac-

count this peculiarity has been his form
infancy, and scientific investigation haa
utterly (ailed to devclopo tho causo of
his strange condition.

Tim sunerintcn l;nt of toleuranhs at
Komo has jtit issued an order lorbid-in- g

tho employment of women in tho
ollices. The reasons for this backward
step aro not given, and aro unknown.
There lias been no complaint against
tho (emalo employes of tho telegraph
stations. On th.- - contrary they havo

themselves to tho genoral satis-
faction, showing great capacity and as-
siduity. In fact thoy havo proved them-
selves model administrators, not justify,
ing a singlo one of tho malign

made when this innovation was
adopted. It would seem thnt tho Italian
Government has by no means freed it-

self of tho elements of

"Fadt" and "FailuiaU."
A word that is often heard in English

political talk is "fad". It has hardly yet
found its way into tho dictionaries, but
"fads" are many, and "faddists" and

abound. Mr. Sala has sug- -
gusiuu uiai me wuru is a corruption OI
"fuddle," to dandle in French, doriotor.
A "faddist" Is continually dandling and
caressing his "fad." It is more probably
ft contraction ol "fidfad," a word that has
been long in usa with much tho samo
meaning as "fad." Edward Moore, writ-
ing in The World in 1754, applies tho
word to a very precise person "Tho
youngest, who thinks in her heart that
her sister is no better than a slattern, runs
into the contrary extreme, and is, in
everything sho does, an absolute fidfad."
From "fidtad" in this sense to tho modem
"(ad" and "(addist" is not a vciy violent
transition. The tendency to abbrevia-
tion is very general. iomf Journal.

Kitnylng the Knock Out mow.
"The reason why so many pugilists aro

breaking their arms in fights," said a
local boxer, "is found in theii crazy reck-
lessness to get in a knock out blow. This
blow is aimed at the ju.'ular vein, and
the pugilist, in attempting to accomplish
this feat, often strikes too high, driving
his hand with t"rri!lc force ngninst his
opponent's skull and snapping tho b.g;
bono in his wrist tis thu h it were a
pipe stem. It often h.iiip 'iis, too, that
tho pugilist essaying thu knock out blow
drives his hand against his oppon"iit's
elbow, whicn has been throw u up as a
guard, This proves almost as disastrous
to tho nggressur as tho cranium hit. It
is timo that this swinging knock out blow
was discarded. A straight punch from
tho shoulder was good enough (or tho old
timers. Jt ought to bo good enough
now."

Sir Henry Thompson, an eminent Eng-
lish physician, says : "1 have no hesita-
tion in attributing a large portion of tlig
most painful and dangerous malndus
which come under my notice, ns well its
those which every medical man haa to
treat, to tho ordinary and dt.'viuaof
fermented diinks taken 'moderai.'ly.' "

Is Wasiunotom city, according to
there are "1 house, of protlto-t.o- n

that aro licensed to ell liquor. Un.
side tlie.so thero are many such houseis not
licensed, One of the theaters of the-cit-

has become the lowest kind ot a ilanc'o
house. There aro seven colored gambling
houses with saloons connected. Alltlieeu
houses and tluir character aro known to
the police yet the 1'rebident'a orders to
close them are not oboyed.

Important New York rioclrty Oosslp,

Those who carry an empty tomato can
about the streets ot a big city gathering
stale beer from tho kegs standing on tho
sidewalks were said, onco upon atline, to
be "working tho growler. Nut this
phrase went out ot general use somu
time ago in New York and "carrying thu
bauner" was substituted for it. Now
this phraso has been laid aside and it is
"chasing tho duck" that tho experts in
tho slang now use.

dreatett Depth ot the Ocean.
The greatest depth ot tho ocean ascer-

tained by sounding is miles fJo.Tl'O ft.,
or 4,020 fathoms), not quite cental to tho
height of the highest known mountain,
Mount Everest, which measures 2!),00U
feet or 55 miles high. Tho averago
depth between 00 degrees north and 00
degrees south, is nearly 3 miles.

Hashed mutton. Minco an onion and
fry it in butter to a brown color, add a
tablespoontul ol Hour, stir well, pour In
enough stock or broth to mako the sauce,
with a dash of vinegar, pejip'T, salt ami
spices fo tasto. lit tho whole get warm
by a gentle simmering and keep it hot
till wanted for table. Serve.

Entree roit Uoast Pork. Peel amany potatoes as will cover thu liotto i.
of it big plu dish, Sprinklo half a ten
spoonful dried sago over them. Cut an
onion in thin slices and spread thuui
over this. Add salt and pepper nn I

lumps of butter. Cover tho bottom iv
the dish with water or milk, and bake it
in a moderate oven.

Quick Puums-n.-On- quart of milk,
two tablespoon! uls of Indian mud, ono.
half cup of molasses and salt. I t i
milk como to the bulling potr.t,
eggs, ino.il, molasses mid .(.
and stir in tho boiling milk, then 1. till,
boil up once. This makes u good quick,
dessert.


